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DISCUSSION. 

Mr. H. Kidd said he had moved thle adjournment 
of the discussion at the last meeting as a matter of 
form, for t he purpose of giving the shipping people an 
opport unity of discussing the paper, a s he had not had 
much experience in the direction indicated in the au
thor's paper. The aut hor had put before t~m very 
clearly t he various causes of deterioration of ships, 
but he had not ment ioned the better ventilation of the 
holds and engine-room, so that these portions might be 
kept free from excess·iVle moisture. He also pointed out 
t he influences of a hot climat e, as borne out by his 
(>xperitence in Fiji, where they had tried coating the 
top pla t e of t he punts with tar , but it had blistered off 
Ye ry quickly indeed. On the Richmond and Clarence, 
where t hey also used tar on the punts, where t he 
timber was fairly . decay,ed after about fifteen year;;, 
the angle irons a nd gusset plates were nearly as sound 
~i"St1ie day they were put in. As an evidence of climatic 
influence, they had been .compelled to clean off t he tar 
in Fiji, where they had a lso applied it to the punts, and 
they now had to paint them , ery f requently, and in 
[pss t han a · month t he paint blistered. The aut hor had 
laid st ress upon the value of accessibi lity t o the various 
parts of t he ship, and he believed a ll e ngineer s admit· 
ted that. " Tit h r egard t o tanks undler boiler s, some 
two years ago, t hey had to r,enew a t ank so placed, and 
they found it very badly corroded. In a recent neport 
from t he Institution of Civi,l E ngineer s, it was stated 
that the cause of corrosion was t ha t when t hle tank 
was empty, t he water splashing about struck t he top 
plates, a nd in rising from a temperatl:1re of 70 deg. t o 
lOO dleg. gave off chlorine gas, hence the deterioration. 
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It was a question of the heat from the boilers and 
pipe$, and they had lagged them . with asbestos and 
Muntz metal. It meant either lagging the bQttom of 
the boilers or keeping them as far from the top of 
the tank as possible. They had used zinc paint, mixed 
with turpentirue, and after six months use, althoug.h 
subj,ect to the variable t emperature of the furnace, the 
paint was still on the plate. 

Mr. R. Pollock said when tanks under boilers were 
devoted to carrying fresh water, they .seemed to de
t eriorate much quicker than when carrying salt wa ter. 
The a uthor referred to the matter of rigidity, and the 
shafts hieing out of line, he (the speaker) thought suf'fi
('ent consideration was not given to t his point. Racing 
\vas a legitimat e consideration in the construction of 
shafting_ H e mentioned a case which occurred about 
three years ago, where the tail shaft had been about 
the same diameter as the crank shaft, and they had 
bored out the stern tube, put in a new bush, and had 
had no troubJe since. 

Mr. VV. H. German remembered r eading of a re
ma rkable case of corrosion in a steamship, printed in 
tIre third volume of the 1896 papers of t he Institute of 
Mechanical Engineers. There was a steamer of 800 tons, 
carrying a carg o of ore, which was submerged for six 
days. In this case, it was fai rly well proved t hat t he 
ore in contact with t he salt water, set up a chemical 
action, that had a dissolving property on iron. The 
wrought iron was corroded to a depth of 3/ 32in., and 
the cast iron to Vs in. 

Mr. J. Thomson detailed his experience in the run
ning of steamers, and the depreciation of t he boilers 
by the excessive use· of fresh water. They used fresh 
wat er, which could not have had very much foreign mat 
t er in it, as it was really melted snow_ They found the 
boiler s cQI"roded consider ably, and the use of fresh 



water was a ltogether abandoned, 'and salt W'at er "was 
substit uted, and tIre use of condensers. The boiler 
pressure was from 60 to 75 lbs. vYith referenf!e -to zinc 
plates, some of t he boilers ne~r had zinc in at a ll, 
and ot her s had. Thos.e wit h t he zinc had to have the 

' supply kept up, otherwise the corrosion comm'enced 
again, but boilers that never had zinc in at all didn't 
se,em t o ,Buffer for t he want of zinc plates. 

Mr. i{idd said that they had used caustic soda with 
,the water, a nd t hat saponified it, so lime was substitu
ted, and the water was quite clear. They now t ested 
the blow-off water as well as the feed, for t he pur
pose of seeing whether it was. a lka line or acid. It was 
pos.sible to be alkaline on entering, and the precipitate 
might lie on t he bottom of the boiler, but by t aking car e 
to see that the ' water blown off was alkaline, all risk 
in t hat dh1ection was prevented. The President . said 
t hat judging from :Mr. Pollock's re marks, r egarding 
Rhafts, engineering practice was t ending in the' right 
direction, for a r emedy for some of th.:;se sh aft faill'lres. 
'Where the thickest part of t he shaft was .held in posi· 
tion by the stern bush, the racing together with the 
corrosion must cause a great deal of fa tigue, and the 
cllances wer e t hat the increaSied size of the shaft would 
tend t o minimise the fatigue. A cause of t rouble at Eve· 
leigh was t he question of corrosion in boilers, and it was 
a very sore point so far as the speaker was concerned. 
'Yith locomotive boil er.s there was no opportunity of 
putting in zinc platies. Of course, they might be put 
in when the locomotive was building, but it was another 
matter of getting a t them when there came the nleces
sity for renewal. vYith regard to pure watler they had 
had a great deal of trouble with Sydney water in some 
of t he ooilers, running particularly in the metropolit an 
distr ict. He referred principally t o t hose 'built of steel. 
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Mr. ~1:cAlkster, in r eply, said' that no doubt -ventila
tion ' was practicaJly weglected altogether in the matter ' 
of holds, bunkers, and tanks, with t he exception of t he 
ordinary atmo,spheric influenc.es, and advocat ed a com
plete system of constant cross -rentilation in t he con
fined s:Qac.es of a ship, and its more frequent inspec
tion, by means of easily remo-red and r eplaced covering 
of confined spaces. With r espect to bunkers and the 
corrosive effects of t he coal, t here was not hing t hat 
he knew of t o prevent t his. It was almost impossible 
to get coa l perfectly dry. And t he iron pyri1Jes whe; 
confined with t he moisture in the bunker s formed suJ
phuric acid, and as the coal abraded t he paint that 
covering in bunkers was absolutely useless,. Another 
objection with present vesSiels was the shape of the 
s(:ctions. Construct ors se.emed to stick to angle and 
bulb irons 3Jlmost as a matter of convenience, and, per
haps, force of habit. ~ regarded t he scantling of 
steamships it was not a convenient section, blecause it 
was a lmost impossible t o clean it . When the lining of 
a ship was put in on its present form, it was not oft eu 
taken off for inspect ion purposes-such a process cost 
too much, and, further more, in its removal the lining 
was oft.en broken. If the . frames were made of, say. 
single flange bulb irons, a reasonable amount of 
rigidity would be given to the ship. Another matter 
was the convenienc.e of the sparring for r emoval, in
stead of hieing bolted, it should be fitted in cleats. Mr. 
Pollock had referred to t h.e deteriorat ion of ballast 
tanks when fresh water was carrred. This was borne 
out by the speaker' s own experience. H e was in a ves
sel for about five years, and during that time there 
was not an ounce of salt water in t he tank. And t hey 
found t hat, nevertheless, the deterioration went on. It 
appeared that t he except ion was when it was subject 
t o a lternat ions of t emperature. He did not think it 
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w,as possible to have the water in t he boilers -too pure. 
HIe believed the trouble in most boilers, in the matter 
of corrosion, had its geneEtis in t he periodical lyin
ups. Sometimes a v.essel was laid up for, p.erhaps, three 
months in too year. For instance, his company had a 
dull season of five or six we.eks, and instructions to lay 
up were sometimes accompanied with the statement 
that too . vessel might be want~d next week. The doors 
were taken off, and 3 or ,4 inches of water were left 
in the bottom of the boiler, and then the trouble com
menced. The best co:urse wa,s, instead of taking __ the 
doors off and leaving too boil.er empty, to put the doors 
on again when it was empty. 
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